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INTEREST TO WOMEN 
AIT-news t Information, for the Woman's page of the morning edition 

of The Herald should be ;in the hands of the editor of that pa'Re beftfre 
t o'clock liv.the-evening., After that-hour no items will be accepted for, 
.Say l°**lon,»®n the women's pace in the moraine edition of the following 

•• -I . £• ••. 

1 

Founders' Day , 
>' Recognized by 

M r Delta Zeta's 
In recognltiOtT of the fourth anni-: 

verrory of the founding'of the local 
chapter of Delta ZtM 'sorority, a bo n-
quet will he given In the ch.xptcr 
house on Friday evening, t.he hour to 
be 6:80 o'.cI6ck. Covers will bo laid 
_{or- forty ,guest8, Including "preps," j 
actives and alumnao 'of the sorority. 

Ailsa. Helen l.shman -,vil] be. t.cast-
KitiUjSta, 'and Misses* Alice ' Kop*. 
Agnes- -'johnaou, ingeborg Sylvester, 
an'<l Ellen <juam will give toasts. 

Pinlt rosea will be used in the rooms 
and ckrd£ marked with the aororty 
insignia Will plaeo tht guestk' at table. 

Miss Qla-dys Nelson in in charge of 
the affair, itiirl is being assisted in 
making arrangements by ' *M1sko8 

I'Msht". Agnes Van Arsdale, 
J311a Moen, Cleo Petersen,' Ada Jor-
%ndby .and Ruth Traufcarud. 

Clarence Gibson and Arnold Eand-
lie will give up Ihformal dance ori 
Friday evening in Guild hall, and all 
.high.•sc.hool luvrl university students 
ura invited. The hours will be from 
9 to 12 o'clock. , 

* * * 
The Frivolity club will sponsor a 

matinee datico in Guild hall on Satur
day afternoon between 3 and 0 
e'clock. 

"• * # • 
• The playlet, "Mow the Story Grew," 

given! by tliatri<rt No. 4 of the Ladies' 
Aid Qf the Methodist church, will hot 
bo repeated on Friday evening of this 
week- but will be presented on Friday,-.. 
Maroh in imctend, it was announced 
today. This postponement Is due' to 
{linens of member? of the cast. 

sfs a|t 
\ wj-tr. and Mrs. Carl Schneider will go 
to Alanvel on Friday to spend several; 
days there with friends. Mr. and Mrs. i 
I'eter Bushaw. I'lll- North Fifth, 
fitreftt, will go to Manvel Sunday and i 
accompany them back to Grand I 
Forks. : 

* * * 
The Ladies' Aid. at the Lutheran 

Free church will meet in the church 
at the comet- of Cottonwood street 
and Second avenue on Friday after-' 
noon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Fjeld will be 
the hostess and all persons interested 
are lrivtted to/ attend. 
vv • * * f 

Philip Braeeth, who is ill in his 
home, 201 Boulevard avenue, Is Im
proving, according to report,. 

* * * 
Dr. J. Graasick is now at Long 

Beach, Cal., according to word re
ceived by friends, and he expects to 
remain there for several weeks. I>r. 
Grassick attended the North. Da-
kdtans' picnic last Saturday. 

Jv, 
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MIjKY BOASTS OP HIS POWEB TO 
/ RVX. . i 

*•' A • 
j' It Was. hard at first for Dr. Giraffe 
i to forget the attac.lc.mwle by Mr. Lion, 
j'i'he thing that •nvade ft hard was the 
sbratch on his neck that had been 
made by-those terrible claws. "I, tell > 
yott. sir. Monkey, that fellow would 
have killed me had It not been for the 
King. L&6k at ijiy neck. Dldn'tMie 
leave a mark there?" ' 

iSllky examined the" neck of Dr. i 
.Giraffe and f&unrt the place. ''T have; 
'frtund it, now what do you want me ' 
to do.?" ' ; 

"We will pro to the river and wash , 
It then It will be all right.," said Dr. ; 
Giraffe. TTe- ought to know for he : 
had told many 'a poor creature what 
to do In time of trouble. . 

For a moment, or two while they | 
we're, trying to Mind this 6orat,eh they 
forgot to' watch th.e valley to uee 
Whether the friend of the- doctor of 
the jungle was coming nearer. When 
they looked toward the place again 
they could see no one. 
, "Who is your friend?" asked- Tinker 

I Bob, for he had seen no on». He was 
/ I riding on the head of Little Tim and 

' therefore-could not''get high enough 
to see any one wjjio might be coming 
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EVERY DAY INCREASINQ CROWDS OF.-SATISFIED BUYERS JTAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE CASH VALUES THAT ARE ALWAYS TO BE 

FOUND AT 

"Wc will go fo the river and wash it 
then it. will bo all right," said Dr. 
Giraffe. 

he liad no longer hind feet than front, 
ones, and his tail looked as though it 
was big enough to 'be a foot," said 
Silky. 

through the vail 
Dr. Giraffe stopped stone-still. "1 

wonder what Became of him? A mo
ment. agq he was there, and now he is 
frone." ) * | doctor. "ThoV . 

It whs'hIso a. mystery to Silky for I they u?e it sometimes to balance 
he had'^also seen this strange looking • themselves and they sit oil their hind 

feet."-. ' . 
I think I cojild outrun this tellow 

You are juSt right," Bald the jungle 
\iave a Jong nail and 

fellow coming "across the valley. ''6 
well," fcald l>r. Giraffe, "ho might have 
seen us and, thinking it was an en
emy, gone to ten his friends that they 
iriay.get oirt. of-sight." 

- Helen Forguaon. 
This'introduces Helen Fergubon. ' 
She designs posters. 
She composes music. i 
She writes movies. ' ^ .. J 
Pho nets in them as well. 
She is nineteen. 

• Bhe, was born in Decatur. 111. 
She Was educated in Chicago. 
Jjlhe played'in "Miss Lulu Bett.' ; 
She is now. playing in Goldwyo s 

"Hungry Hearts." 
She has a natural comic spirit, but 

does So well in the wistful roles that 
directors insist shf> go the way of the 
sad-eyed heroines. 

'WJicre does he live?" asked Tink
er Hob. " ' • : 

"These friends of mitlrf live, in the' 
sides of the. iillis or in underground 
homes. They are very careful that no 
on'e catches them very far away from 
these places." , . _ ' 

"They must be very small then." 
said the King. "I didn't, think you 
had friends so small as that.", 

"They are not small," exfilalfned Dr. 
Giraffe. "They are larger than your 
friend the monkey." 

"This fellow looked to me as though 

anvway,'*. said Silfiy boastfully 
That ma'de Iv\ Giraffe laugh- Tf 

you have never seen one of thefee long-
necked fellows lau^h yoii have missed 

, something. He laughed till Silky near* 
ly fell dft his neck. 

"Weli'. said he, "We'll see about 
that. When i see him I'll arrange to 
haVo him race with you." 

"What's that I nee?" cried Tinker 
ap fie came to the.point, where he 
could look into the vallej. 

NVe'll see tomorrow what he really 
saw. " * 
Tomorrow—A Twc>-licaded (?) Crea

ture. 

Pallriuto Kitchenette j 
New Restaurant Fad \ 

WHKN THKTt STARTED 
TCdward Cecil began his career 

the illms with the Ilelianee company 
In New York in 1911. 

"The Battle of the Sexes" was the 
title of the first, sereej* feature in 
which Mary Aldcn appeared. 

The' membership co.mmitee of the 
auiitiarv to tho American Legion will 
meet in the Commercial club rooms 
this evening at 7:"0 o'clock. 
All members of the committee are 

California, the h0me of the cafe- j asked to attend. 
terta that has become international I nraver 
in popularity, has sprunc Another Friday, March „, is nati.onaiprsijer 

i Innovation nI Jnv for missions, and womfn oi 
in is the " 

food 
rcstaura.— ..— .... . t 
l>r< nkfast vand have It Where nearly 1 o'clock on that-day for prayei 
a hundred guests can be. busily en- , X./if. Nelson will conduct the servlco. 
gaged 'capturing a home flavor for • * 
their bacon and egpps. j 

Bed Sheets 
11x00 excellent quality 
sleached seamless bed sheets 
—Odell's low cash price each 

98c 
Pillow Cases 
46x36 good quality plain 
hemmed pillow cases. Buy 
them at Odell's at each 

Blea. Muslin 
36 inch Lonsdale muslin, ev-
pry woman knows this fa
mous brand. Odell's low cash 
price the yard 

19c _ 
Children's Hose 
Children's black cotton rib
bed hose, all sizes. A typical 
Odell value at the pair . 

15c 

"Always Busy" 

Dress Ginghams 
27 inch dress ginghams in all 
the new patterns. 
Buy them at Odell'.s 
at the yard. 15c 
Pepsodent and Pe-
beco .tooth paste, tu 35c 
Resinol and Packer' 
Tar soap, the bar.. 16c 
Watkin's Mulsified 
Cocoanut Oil 39c 
Lov' Me • 
Face  P o w d e r .  x . . . .  63c 
Hind's Honey and 
Almond Cream 

% 

35c 
Djer Kiss Talc 
Powder 19c 

Ladies' Hose 
Pure thread silk, black and 
cordovan, all sizes. Why pa£ 
more. Odell's cash price the 
pair 

. m 
81-lh. Sheeting 
A good standard quality 
bleached 9-4 sheeting that 
you can buy at Odell's at the 
yard 

59c - .14 

36-Inch Percales 
A standard quality * in a big 
range light and dark pat
terns. Odell's low Basement 
price— . 

6 Yds. for $1 

Woolens 
60 inch all wool storm serge 
in black, navy, brown and 
copen. Odell's cash price the 
yard 

98c 
Nainsook ~~ 
36 inch "Bridal" nainsook 
and cambric, made express
ly for ladies' and children's | 
under garments. Odell's low 
price the yard 

Mrs. Mabel Pierce, chairman of the 
ticket selling committee for the mu-

, steal comedy. "Katcha-Koo," announc
ed last evening, that tickets for the 
performance on Saturday are selling 
unusually well, and urjgee that persons 
wishing tickets secure them aa soon aa 
possible In order to facilitate the work 
of reserving seats, which may be done 
at the Soppier-Piano Company store 
on Friday and Saturday. Seats will 
bo sold at th© door on Situros-y **£?• ,! 

Egress rshfc&rsal for "KAtcna-Koo 
will be held this evening in the city 
auditorium, beginning at 8 o'clock, p. 
tn:, and all persons taking part are 
expected to bo on hand at this hour. 

• / * * 
The Masonic Temple ballroom will 

be the scene tonight of an informal 
dancing party. The dance will be one 

'of the regular Irtformals scheduled 
by the entertainment committee rep
resenting the various Masonic bodies. 
It promisee to bA one of tho beat of 
the informal parties of the year. 

The committee announced yester
day that' only two more dances will 
be given this season. This does not 
include, however, the March 17 dance 
which will be given by ICem Temple 
Patrol. . 
~ Tbe entertainment committee. is 
making preparations for two. special 
Saturday night programs, .details of 
which will be announced later. 

* >Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ruby of Cavalier. 
N D., spent Wednesday as the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Menges, 214 i 
Walnut street, en route homo !rom a 
two months visit at, points in the 
st&tes of Montana and Washington. 

•* * 

Members of the Toung Peoples 
Alliance of the Evangelieai chim-? 
will give a measuring social in  ' vn }• 
M."C\ A. on Friday evening. Friends 
of mombefs u.s well hp members of 
the sbciety are asked to attend. 

* ' • * - _ , , 
* Miss Esther Mengos. 214 Walnut. 

Street, left for Milbank, P. D. on Wed
nesday, to he the guest of friends 
th'ere for two weeks. 

* *. * . 
The Toung' Women's Home. Mission-

arv sodetv Of the Methodist, church 
will meet with Miss Katherlno Jensen 
415 Sixth avenue? this evening. 1 here 
will be the regular lesson andjprogratu, 
following which rctreshmentV will he 
served. Miss Jensen will be assisted 
by Miss Margaret Kaiser and Mrs. 
Bentlev Nelson. Kvcry member is 
asked to be Pr^en^; ^ 

The Pvthiait Sisters will mwt this 
• evening at.8 o'clock in the _K. P. hair 

Bvery member is requested to be 
present. 

. Mrs. J. M. Patterson has been cm-
nloved on the reportorlal staff of a 
newspaper in Marshall, Mo., for forty-
five years and is :stlll active at the age 
of eighty. ^ 

Mr* A K. -Gault, who last April 
heSS'e mayor of St. Peter and the 
first woman In Minnesota to becomc 

oS&f SScSuve of a munjcipality, now 
s spires to a seat in cengress. ;She 

.i Sm/nSlLbPfror^Tmocratic 
I aoniinatlon In the ™rd >t°J££^t0n'W 

dlsttlet in the coming primaries 

The tirst stage appearance of pretty 
Rutli He^ick todl< Place ot the Vic
tory theater in San Joe, in 1014. 

atioii. The pull war" kitchenette day for inlssions, and th« 
' latest solution for liome t:oo-ked • Grand Forks who_arft r< 

r in 
away from home. Here in it4work of missionaries will g__h-r 
aran;t setting you can (.'ook your the First Baptist church . . • • 

i i. i,. i .1* nn (tmt. rtiiv for rrayer. Mrs. 

GRANT PETITION OF 
LADY RHONDA TO SIT 

IN HOUSE OF LORDS 

The Kilts'" entertainment comniHtocj 
informal dance tu be i 

nmny of tlic grirla oomc in from tbe 0 to U o lo v. 
Ht PVosno grew out of tho fact 

Miss Kdnn Karl. 1805 University 
avenue, returned on Tuesday night 
from Minneapalis. While there, Miss 

• Karl was a guest at the Pi Beta Phi 
sorority house, and attended the Min
nesota university junior promenade. 

• • » 
Mrs. It. J. Friesen and Mrs. K. R. 

Stol* gave a: bridge luncheon to-< 
day i hlhtf'lvofhe- of Mrs. Friesen, 414 
Vernon avenue.""buncheon was served j sprang into being. Here. 

at 1 o'clock, ! may cook' individually or 

country and can bring supplies from t 
home each week," explains Miss tTulia There 
Morgan, the v.ell known architect of i memncr Dom.m 
the new Y. W. C. A, ho tod in Fresno. : A- 7 
that boasts of long rows of sliiniag j •" tn« ' ; "„Wi 
miniature kitchenettes in its sun- ! 

airrant. 

.to t.Wenty-four guests 
and bridge followed. 

* • 
The Catholic. Daughters of America 

will hold a social meeting in the 
KnlKhts of Columbus hall this even-

floi'ded restaurant. | 
"A vote tjiken showed that most of • 

the girls preferred to do their own 1 

cooking rather than be served. Ho the 
little series of kitchens each com- ; 
plete with a sink, work . table, gas ; 
stove and' individual food lockers 

the girls i 
in grobps 

i  and serve themselves at tho prettily, 
set breakfast tables just opposite each ; 
aileove." j 

This innovation has already proven 
immensely popular and helps the | 

1-OiulMi. March 2.— (By the ^ssoci- j 
rued Press.)—The petition of ,.L»idl" t 
Rhonda to sit in the house ot lords ! 
was granted by the commltee on privl- J 

# # | leges'or the hofise of lords today. If j 
will he a meeting of tho she : n k e s  the scat awarded her by this ; 

JmKAMhin nnmmittee of the V. W. ('. |  ruling she will he tho first. Woihan to 
:  -  evening at  7:30 o'-clocu I s't in the*uppec house of the ftritiah 

A. rooms. Mrs. rt. F j psirllument. as Lady Aetor was in the 
hairnmn of the com- lf-wer*chamber. 

snittee. • ^ ' ! 4, 

The American Legion Auxiliary will j j Of Interest To Women 
not meet on Friday this week, as has 1 
been stated, but will postpone the I 
meeting until /Friday. March 10. be-I 

Mh'e illness of-the. officers. 
w « . * . 

Tom Moore. 40.2 Vernon ave-

} 

! Club women ot Portland. Ore., are', 
i building a $50,00'0 club house. I 

Mrs. 
nue. has her brother. F. Keynolds. j 
ot Pontine. 111. as her guest. -\lr. j 
TlevnoldS returned to his home at j 
110011 today. He is en route, from a j 
western trip. 

1 workers 

honor ofVMrs. fi. A. Chance, who went 
toN Minneapolis Wednesday to reside. 

* * * 
Mrs. Frankie l.yman of Cando, 

tiuiroments and problems of PtfJ:, 
everywhere. Miss Morgan is one ofi lo hold Train No 
the best known women architects in j " 
the country,' It wbj-: Miss Morgan 

fi until 11 o'cloi-k 
rn.. on Saturday, to permit the 

Crookssnn people to return home 4ft-
The schedule grand President of th^begree of Hon! | wh-s X^th. W.hquak^ rebuilt the ; e.^the n^rormanr. The sebedu e 

or lodee was honor guest, at. a i -palatfai»'T"alrmont hotel. . imj tor tnc or lodge was honor guest, 
meeting of the local organization held 
last evening in t.he Odd Fellows' hall. 

* 

Mrs. F.. .T. SeverijOlit S6i Belmont 
*  . . . . .  x  t  f n < 4 u i > '  i n  < avenue, went to 

Watch P. Glrard & 'Son's windows i be the guest ot Mrs 
T-arimere today to 

S. E. Bas'com at 

Friday and Saturday.—Adv. that place. 

10: J v. , 
4 * * 

' Mrs. .la.nie R.-Taylor, superintend
ent <>f the city hospital, is i! i  of the 
grippe. 

Full Skirts Over Hip Hoops Are 
Feature of New Evening Gowtis 

COT FLOWERS^ 
For Any Occasion 

FUNERAL 

JMade pn Sihort Notice 

We are alive night and day 

nau m-v of» «w-» 

Grand Forks Final Co. 
kMiai ttMtartf 

411 MMi'An. •*»« *»«*• 

n 

New york has more than five hun- ;  
drcd women physicians and surgeons. | 

^ j 
Nearly a thousand women in Idaho I 

are engaged in farming an(l stock I 
raisins- | 

i^ixlerwi dollars a week is the mini
um wage established for wom.-n 

in California. 

i The two principal colleges for wom
en in Ireland are Queen and Alexan
dra, both in Dublin. , 

February -S is the one hundred and 
twenty-fifth anniversary ot the birth 
of Mary I^yon. founder of Mt. HoJyoko 
college. 

Jewelers in 1/ondon'arc complaining 
because women of the fashionable s»i 
are wearing much less jewelry thM.n 
formerly. 

A new crajse among girls or -the 
"flapper" class is the wearing of liiej 
photograph of the "best boy" mounted j 
011 the buckle of the shoe. j 

The latest hook on Queen Elizabeth j 
iells us that, where beer was in ques-j 
lion, she desired a full tankard, and j 
also liked it strong. ! 

Men traveling in th« l^ondon sub-> 
way trains are protesting because the; 
smoking compart mem* nowadays are 
monopolized by girls ;vnd women. j 

Oeorge V i.s the first reigning king 
Ot England 10 "give affny" his daugh-1 
ter in marriage since the time of j 
(Seorge 111. who died mure than a ecu- 1 
Ui-'y a.go. Roth George IV and Kd- ! 
ward VIII were still, in-, turn. Prince; 
of Wales. when (heir, respective 
daughters were married, 

f — 
Blue haa always been the favorite 

color of Princess Mary, England's 
royal bride; just as pink has been 
Queen Mary's color, and heliotrope 
the shade which Queen Alexandra 
loves. 

A million dollars' worth of tlmbei 
has ggne into derricks in the new 
Ijuxia." Tex., oil field. 

Announcing the Opening 

SHIRLEY'S, 
GOWNS AND FROCKS , 

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R '  4 t h  
NEW .YORK'S LATEST, EXCLUSIVE 

GOWNS, FROCKS AND SUITS 
WILL BE DISPLAYED 

Thes«c were personally selected by my mother who 
luis had -Ions experieneo in shopping for one Of. New 
York's Icflding shops. This experience enables her to be 
in just tlic position Jo buy with ta.«le and economy for 
women and misses who lirnl II. difflesjlt in obtaining 
moilel.s suitable for their fif/iire. 

SHIRLEY BARKER 
Main Floor. Clifford Bldp;. 

Phone 376W 

* 
i 

Matinees 

2:30 & 4:00 STRAND Evenings 
7:30 & 9:00 

We Take Pleasure In Anncuncine HuU 

Today, Friday and Saturday 

\ V  If ,  W i l l ,  S H O W  

I 

£6 

PlAVlNt. NOW 

THE SHEIK" 

Harry "Ike" Evans 
AXD HIS 

Rainbow Girls 
PRESENT IX. 

ERITORIOUS 
USICAL 
COMEDIES 

AXD 

First Run Pictures 

D R E S S M A K I N G -

itehtng 
uH PWitH 

h"»S. A. T,. SWNSON 
rjp0ten Ate.' 

X-w1..''': -yS' • • - ?%• 

(fiy EloiBfrr) 
Picture*! here .are three eharmlnR 

dance trooka forvw«>ar during t)»« hol
iday. festivities. One always feel* th« 
need of a new^frOck at holiday time 
for the danoea, teas, dinners and re-
-ftepUoim, Whlqh alway* ftlt those im? 

mias who is'always in need "l^oth-
er" darice fro*jk, ' . 

At tho left Is a dainty frock for the 
young matron. A' stjug ftttlng/sleeve-
leM bodloe^nade on qualnt lltten with 
a polnt-lif frontJLnd back 1»' Joined to 
a full gathered skirt of Spanish in
spiration which is made over nip 
hoops. - The utreven^ bo«on>„and the 

or Tve/ two ^venJnc ' pointed *,ip effect mttJierthejsklrt.dlB-
^LnV wU? steely sufflce These are ! tinctlve. The gown Is fornndW «»uide 

. ^uthfui mo^ls a l fea-! with trimmings of flower garlands. A. 
anSr«n ^Oinbln- i >color-rtiatiif' sljp. fo«*» ^oun 

C. !.fl 
turing the nip hoops and all-combin 
ing cblWon with some; 6tt»er fabrlc.ioation. ^ 

;,Any of these models would make a | Built, on eomewhaf the sa<ne , Un^s 
lovely Chrlatmaa glHt for '' -

p 
t\ t 

Wbsi ^ »" W'' Si. 
w 

v 

Allege (-is th? ojjiter, w^lcMs da- which fi 

5  VA ̂ ^v  ̂ ^ f ' 5 " ^'  " f u  
s  

1  

signed for k younger girl. T.he bodice 
Ih this inatanoe h«b a camisole .top of 
silk veiled !n chiffon with shoulder 
drapes tying at the wrigt to form 

Lsleeves. A silver girdle with a garland 
of. flowers suspended in the front is 
the only trimming. 

The frilly, airy little dance costume 
at U»e right will delight any j^tng 
miss. It is fashioned of fuchsia colored 
chiffon ruffles and tabs of ribbon. It 
Is rufflsd froni neck to heni with tiro 
aiminutlve rufflas forming the aleeyes. 
A fu)ljrtt<rt over hip hoop* is trimmed 
with flowers in a darker fuahaia shade 

fall fre ' 

UPEOPLEli  
MOSTLY 6IRLS | *t I MOSTLY 6IRLS 

A show for Wk family 

CHILDREN IN 
rrlGOS ADULTS 360 

Ah Cfoan As a Bound's T00U1 

THREE SHOWS DAILY 
AT 8:0®. j^ee, f :60i 

rom Ihe shohlder. 

- ' * 

rnoeiiAM odaxoeb - tciiat 
TMomr.'tncMOAv 

""TlK" Sheik" is Ivore by the request of hnnrlrwls who were unable 
to get in the Strand theater during our weeks' sluiv»in|r some time 
ago. IVc were indeed fortunato in getting the pk-tnrc again. 

ADDED ATTRACTBON TODAY 
In conjunction with "The Sheik" we will show today only the pic
ture. rtVonily taken in tlic business houses of thi» city.-

(X)ME AN1> SEE YOlHSELl" WO YOlTt FR1KNDS 

1 ~<SRAND BntartataineBt for the 
Siscrtminatiag 

" .YOKTR DAKOTA'S 
FES EST THEATRE 

srow gsowzne 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
in 

"The Seventh Day 
" rnftm oolaxirr—"»t 

99 
MOT' 

Matinee S:00 ^ W R B  •  PI BH The triiluU) 
Dally IIWlFHP lllill lx» Pictures and 

:<M, i:u - Ar I II I I llVlfl-.-,'' Vaudeville. 

NOW SIIOWIKC 
• 1, KOT1RK CHAKCI) Or PROGEAMME ^ ' 

Dan Ahem , 
, . .., "ContradlcUon" - ' 

"f 'GHiett, Kramer ft Grnctt 
^ "Circus Day In Georgia" •. 

CLOTHES" N| 
Vanity Canities, a modem society version of toeMiilkp^ , t 

- Holland ind|Fuiktf 
"Mualo, Songs ana JHtnces** 

1 Frank Gardner & Co. 
> "An Aeroplane Ekipemcnl" 
!.X: . Alio It 
I" 

. ' i-'-
-^4 > ^ * *?''"•" 

in 

* •It'' "rr ' v ' -f 


